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LAST HSG OCT- 1974

Club members were- invited 'by ta-te President to air their views ®f
the olub and it's activities*. Several Ihterestlng points came up that
may be of  elp in the future. Everyone agreed that there should be more
activity but no one wanted to be the leader.

NEXT MEETING Tues. Oorfc. 9 8. 00 p»m. Osh-awa Airport

AUCTION NIGHT is here agairr for it's annual return. Bring alon-g
the good stuff this time. We have seen some of that other junk at the
llast few auctions so bring what you can and donT t forget the money.

There are always a few laughs at these events so let's pack the h'ouse.

2 FM

Not too much new. There are about 2? more crystals to come but
tKe plant went out on strike and they were just about ready for fiim.F
prooessirrg. larr,, VE3EZM is' on a world, tour and Chris, 3GUS is trying to
keep irr touch with him. He is no longer employed at the arystal plant
and the latest word is that he Is orr the Fiji i&lands. Chris is keeping
irr1 touch with the plant so we will know when the crystals are ready to

come out. TM'e Repeater cnounail met on Saturday,. Sept. 28 at Grimsby and
it was a peacxeful' aeeting. Lloyd, 3ERQ Is in Australia so we had Bill,
3DJS as interia Chairman. There were about 35 irr attendance. VE3TCR,
Brant ford now on 55/15 will be going to l47«75/15 very soon and VE3MOT
is supposed to be going from 58/18 to 14?. 70/18 around the end of this
year. 'Thlsleaves 146, 55 and 146. 58 free for direct channel operation
along with 49 and 52. Since 9^- Is a repeater output in- Toronto and Pet-
erboro,. direct simplex operation should take place on 49 or 52 with 55
and 58 to GTorae. VECTOR which was on 34/?6 is rrow on 34/94 and Hamilton-
whlah was on l6/?9 is now orr l6/?6. VE3LSR,. th% Lake Sinaoe Repeater
wiir soorr be on' tlte air on 25/85 from"the Orlllia area and VE3MHZ is
a new orall in- Branpton and they are going to try 28/88 and hope they
dorr»t get tangled up with Rochester. VE3TFN^ Toronto, will be on l4?, 87/
2? very soon now and will be loocated in downtown Toronto. Mike, 3FTV is
going to donate the old identifier to Owrre Soxmd, VE30SR -wh-err the new
2 speed one is installed. VE3RPT will soon be about 95 % solid state
and"is creating a few problens for VE3KBR, Belleville. VE3KSR, Kltcrhenr/
Stratford has a receiver located in Qitelph to help Improve aobile cov-
erage to the east. It isllr&ed to the repeater which is located at
Baden, the sight of CKCO* The repeater operates on 37/97 but has alter-
nate input of 34/94. Ken, 3FPP has his pip-squeak sounding good now
with a new crystal.
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BITS I PIECES

EP, QG, DDD, GW and ATI have acquired some new RTTY unAts s'o tKe
greerr keys are going to get a poundirrg soon but you will probably hav?e
to listen to the uraus^ed channels to hear the birdies. John".. FGL Is orr
d"eak on'cre again" as net o^ontroller for our regular Tuesday everrlng net
so try and not disappoint Johrr and reaeDber to call irr at 7. 30 p. m.
Harry,, QG is still missing out west soaewhere and we have heard not a
word sinore he left. He will be back though for the RSO convention" onr'
Oorb, 25. Erior,, 3HMG shipped his Yaesu FT-101B to the west aoast and
they foz-ind a poorly solder joint. It was tested at ATI'S shack on" the
dimray load and everythin'g worked fb. Erie still has a high SWR on Kls
trap dipole but that will "be corrected. Chucrk,. 3DPH has a bit of a
problem with his- rig and we- believe that Bob, 3HNH is on- there plug-
ging away on 40 and 80, RP Kas inilerited sone nore parts for tine re-
peater plus sone for hlaself. Hi & Heatlr sorarm-er 1 s' a Handy-dandy gadget
and He keeps' arr ear on' the other repeaters. It has a prime c-hann^l
whlc^h it switcrhes to provided th^e d'lannel is aortive. otherwise it will
select any other active o'hannel in a c-ontinuous searo^h of the ones
that it is cxry s tailed up for.

FOR SALE

DX-60 Trarrsnltter

mi/10 Rec-eiver

Heath'klt

Both" of these units are in' good cronditlorr and going for the
amazingly orheap pricre s-ays Bob, for $125 for the pair, If you are
interested,, call him.

Bob Williams Telephone 728-6452

We have arr extracrb from th-e SARC Bulletin-wHlffh is published
tiy the Baar'&orough Anateur Radio Club and we are grateful to have
th-e opportunity of adding this hunorous pieae to SPARKS,
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r. ty- XH. said to -me once, "Ifow do you shut tbJ. s thing off, I can't stand that "Gcr-
chung--wheexie--plop" any longer?" I said I'd ha-ve to stop the car, lift the hood,
and disconiiect it from the battery (I haven't got a relay). Pointing at the
spealcer vath her foot, she said "your* re just as crazy as tliose guys". Just then,
the car lurched, her foot vsnt throiigh tfie speaker, -the rig fell silent, in
fact, everytiiing wsnt silent. Tlien she said, "can't you find any other place to
put a speaker except the floor of . the car?" I just looked calmly at her and
she looked at rae with a "m'", I''m sorry'' look, and said, "you are, you lcno^v, the
v/hole bunch of you are all crazy!!!, you really are.

I'm used to armdiair copy (and transmissions). Have you ever tried to find the
mike after you dropped it on tlie floor as you travel the 401 IIighv/ay at 70 rules
an hour... .write call letters in the dust on top of tiie dash----tum a corner and
traismit at tlie same tins---gone into an underground gara^ i^ith a 5/8 wliip on the
roof (I took out tiro fluorescent liglits going in and too more conu-ng out)'
dropped the mike through the spokes of "die steering wlieel , or even have a spare
tire that bounces around in the trunlc because the rig fits best inhere the spare
is si-^pose to niount? I'Biat topped it all off for IT® tliougSi was to haw a iTobile
up alcmgside, the driver grilling eaid waving a tin.ke.......... ! tried to get him
cai It941( direct and, no ansi-?er! I shn-igged ry shoulders, vwved back and, as he
pulls ahead of ine, on tiie bad^ of his car there's sometliing fliat starts with
")(M1 1 written on the trunlc.

I thought of put-ting nsy call sigii on the back of the car after that. My XVL
suggested putting the saine sign on the car that she had seen on a firs track but
couldn't i^nember wliat it was. I plioned the local Fire department and asked what
tii-e sign said, after explaining why I was interested. Tlie reply, a bit acidly,
was. "Well, Sir, I don't knoiv vhy you need it, but it says "KEEP BAQC 500 ECET'.

So, now I've told you what I've foimd out about 2 meter FM, and your're still
xwndering if you should or shouldn't get started in it? O. K. let's be rational
about the whole thing! A wise philosq)her dice said "seens to ree fliat you got
all this 'radio stuff only to talk to peq->le tSiat you can phone without
even a toll charge". No need to tell you where that truti-dsn came from! I

Yes Sir I TITO msters is terrific!1!!!

Bill ^fcDonald VE3ENO
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